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Madrid, felruary 6, N. S* considerable Body oFTrobjis towards-Gentian}**, in 
order tbtelnforae tht A-fftiy ifi that fir-}*-*-'-

TH E Duke of Berwick baving rais'd tbe Bruges, February iL N. & Yesterday the e-tî fef 
Blockade of Qirorine, is returning jvith the Persons of Distinctiort at this Place,. •w»ited on*3&tj-« 
Army under his Command towards DaU- gadier Sutton. our Governor, to congratulate i a n 

phine. The Count de Bergheick arrived here a upon Her Majesty'j Birth-day, which was celSbrat-
few Days ago from ~~ " *" ~ * . - * - * * • 
lieved, that theEmpi 
•of Arms, and withdraw his Troops out) of Cata- and firing 
Ionia, notwithstanding whicb, the King hath gl-, Utrecbt, February IQ.. ""•*•< S. On trie nihebeentb 
ven Orders to the Genenfl of the ATiiflefy* to be the Plenipotentiaries ef Great Britain ttiet thate of 
ina i-eadiness to march toward? B.vreelopa$ in order: Franc-i at j\f-iteschal d*CTxelle"s House. Yesterday 
to besiege that Place by the beginning of the -next Count SinzendorfF and Baron. Kirchner, Plcj-Hpo" 
Month, The Portuguese Tttiops are arrived in tentiari-ss-of Jiis Imperial Majelly, w-pre inGpnsef 
Arragori in their ŷ ay homewards, ference with their Lordlhips, who went immediate*? 

Hamburgh, February 17. JV. S. On the *2tu a 'f after to the Ministers of France. Tbis Afte-6-
Detacbment of the Confederate Army attack'd, and noon-the- Imperialists had a" Conference -wMi •-i'he 
made themselves Masters of some Entrenchments, 
•which the Swede? bad thrown up in baste .near 
Suabstedt; whereupon Major General 5oack1tberg 
abandon'd trederickstadt, and retited with ehe, 
Forces under his Command to Carding, whicb is a 
place very advantageously situated for the Swedes, 
Jhaying behind it a Plain large enough to draw up 
tin Army, and fbr two Miles befose it, a Dike fif
teen Foot broad, full of little Redoubt? .vt.\ pro
vided \ v k h Artillery srjnd Ammunition, so /that "it 
•will be very difficult for the Czar to force the 
Swedes to a Battle. The Muscovites bave faken 
Possession of Frederickstadtj and plac'd aGarrlsoh of 
four thousand Men t;here. Opon the arrival of an 
Express thi* Morning, the Administrator of Holstein 
immediately sent Count Reventla-iv to Tonhingen, 
and we have since received advice tha^ General 
Steinbock hath made himself Master of that For
tress by a, Stratagem; the P-articulars of whieh we 
expect t c hear in a fliort time. Monsieur Bassewitz, 
a Swedish Partisan, who was with fivd hundred 
Horse iri Horthstrandt surrounded by th* Cpnfede-
rate Army, hath found means to make- his escape 
from tbenefr by Watfcra and is safely arivt̂ d in Ey-
derstadt, 

JiruffalSy February vi* N. S. Yesterday being 
the Queeri's Birth-day, the Earl *of Owei>n Hrft 
Majesty's Plenipotentiarj** *at tliis FJjfcê  received 
tbe usual Compliments, Qntb^t; Occ f̂ion-i ajAenter-c 
takid tJte-aMinisters ofthe States-General and several 
other Persohs of Distttuftibtt- at Dinner. In* the 
Evdning theie wast gr^a,t Appeatancfe of Nubility at 
the. Opera* and thp QH-mpn round <*l*he Towft was 
firpdj wbich was also done-da att the. other -Cities i>f 
•thdse Provides, 

French, in the presence of their Lordships; and thtj 
"Negotiation -for -evacuating Catalosiif, *and fi*r « 
Gestation of Arms in Italy, which was stopped -still 
the return bf X Courier frora the French *Lcn*trt{ ii 
nQW again on "foot. We have received the Ratifi
cations on both, sides of the Treaty us §U9cession 
and Barrier, and this Morning they were.-exchanged 
at the Lord Privy Seal's House* •** x* 

Whist A; tsit Tito' allow'd for adjusting the Properties to tkt 
nJi'Tifkltsin the Lotft'ries,N'' l T N" 2. and N°}. Anno. \jl **, 

" : 2<ir/; of February' Infant, Tht Managers ar.d 
ie Lot 

The Abbdt Polito-iai, otie-of the 
FrenchPlenipotentiaries a£ l/ttecb^ *tl\h -^Created 
•a Cardinal, a*triYe4iiare^st Night, -̂ -sb***? Wot****-* 
sng he pursued bis Toumsy to Paris, *frpiirrwhence 
it is feia he will ffioi-tl*^ st!t -out sot-Rdmi. "Sortie 
aOay*-,4gQ fevetal Depjiti^ from tbe respective tfe-kx: 
Towns of these Praw runes fame hither by wder qf 
tbe Council of State, to> -examin into, the present 
Condition of their t&ft. <M to tiomcert a MSrfLfot 
itbe Improvement pf ,it, Qn *ihe f*hScdj Inftant at 
Might**, A Party oif French, from N&mwr,, found 
means of throwing some- ttrtificiai Fireworks into 
tbfe Magazine <jf Hay erected hefe foi; thfcServfcipiif 
the States-General, by which a great par$ ,<?f i t -was 
por-fiimed. Letters from several.! Mace* oa tbe 
•Frontifcis bf France brijig -an Æcfc-dMt, t h a t Dt- i 
tectio$ *we)re cofte Jpra jhe ^ur^^-fcw-Hri--*. \\ -^'^jM 

DireBors ofth 
syiiMisit 
or*Asiigns, may appear l/ef ort them at their Office jn . 
te adrust their Prope}VJeii. and npt be excluct\d\ tht$:nisit^nr 
tended them by lapsing tht Time alltye'd by .heed^sts Jtpmt 
thereof* 

Tht Pirfons appointed by tM ft-'-jAf ffw, r/Se- 'LordfPg>\ 
Treasurer of GrCat-Srltti'h to take hfTiekitf, a IdHeHitser ti\ 
standing Order's in, lleit theretf, Sn ths t,ott*rits fir tsiVp*^ , 
17iz having the Stint of 4̂,5.40 /. dircBcHtHe MM A 
them-at the Exchequer, so 'par off mtd d!fch/trgr}h< &'»%-
pal, payable mi the ttr.r thoufpi)d.five Ji'piarcH ttekds i*hah 
compose the-three first Courses ,d fay malt lit tfjx tftiritf 
Jyo 1. Nai*.an4N>>i. the fad tltfee first GQipstdon/ftiilg^tt' 
the ticket ty-deb tfthtsaid three af.o;tf*î t.'aJ<̂ f{'' h« \tt ~t£t-
fol/owiifg Niimker-f. via. $ Coins-consisting i*f •jS'̂ TV'V-* 
btgirmhig N" lifOL, and endings'. 13900., *t* CmsfVfdsiJi* 
ingof$oi\3acketstbtgimitig Nf 14001, firfd.<ndn*4d9 ffffao. 
idtawfetvifisting of jos-TicketS, btginn\ng\ Ndxvncit, and 
triding N" $ 1 yoo. Nttice ts hereby given, that the Jaid "'fl* 
sonstsillbegin-to tahei in thtiTXcketr-tftihrfiadtlbnesitst 
GtiH-JW, tiridfay the Prhrcipat ittnty thtrtttpmrih<sht'<^ttv>i<rt 
thereof, at their Cffiee tn Whitehall, v» Monday thfr t^dtf 
Febriiary Instant, at 9 tn thi'Ftr*mtH. enittymtrnat thesaid 
Wprk of Paring on Monday I, ttWitiiyt and Wtddfidtr/s *i# CTX8-
rj Week* from 9- to r Mtfc fot-erlotm, iM'l-lhVwhike-llil'tl 
CittrstsJiMtesatlsffil-, thtrtfort thi Persons h'hvitg'Tickdt 
in, the foist %, firff Courses, dnd ttplipg to rtcrltie tlifrsr-nif 
cipal (hereupon, are desirtd with them Ttc&tW'fyddkemd 
bthig fdststhereof in a tmmeri"cai Order as tfctr ifomiy fe 
taaki*g JS separate List for the %ifkgts i»hifh $c%p1ifytk0c!f 
uitpofimfin tacdUttery* kcfufi tft &$& .ofdthf 
lmc*Ji*N*-*, fia\ bttfkffl m vfjmtdttf, tfe Ticluti'^dV1' 
tcr-f ¥"• ** at another ffat* apd*tht fif tutsan s*opt(y N* t>a 
atia>ihi,rd Stat, Caki«£-c*r(l$iat the.B*nefi*» irytath of tht 
said \ Cturfit of so ite. -anjl J*t+l#r& be Mmsd. And it is 
further notify'd, that after Monday the z^dlnsianti tamlthe 
faiiflstrstChdfis jhall be paidi^th* T.Mns-intituGlajJit Lot-' 
tf¥An*m *pi-i\ which idttc pot ydbttn iriHgM tt. the fans 
Offer ti&imtredftr-.Qrctt-i. <wHlbe IMXcd-sh.dimT.wrsaltiys 
and&Mays*<n*ly<,in tvery W-*ek,l#tw!ctittiie l*stftflr^y1W< % 
th the t**renttm t And that w» Satttrdttyitin cviryWtlrk ttt the 
tike tlUcft, *htfaid Pcrjbts wiH mt titty itetit.tr mt the ©*»-> 
kmittoftr-caaedfer. which are tnad* forth ftr att Tickets 

http://itetit.tr


Friday, from 9 in tht Morning till x in the Afternoon; and 
for tbe greater dispatch, no Transfers are to be made but upon 
Tuesdays, Tlmrfdays and SaturdaysJrtm tht said zidlrstant, 
to tht \6th of March next, ana after thesaid time the said 
Warrants wiil be delivered out when demanded, and Iransfers 
triadi as usual. 

The Committtt for Ltttingtht Cities Lands, in tht Actount 
tf the Chamberlain of the City of Ltndon, givi Notice, Thar 
they intend tt Lett by Lease, -6 Tenements and Gardm-grottnd 
in Ropemakers-AUey, in thePÆfsimi of Mr. Rivers, fofeph 
Hudson, EdwardGammidge, Edward Mackarlest, James *i 4-
m'key and Thomas Brightridge-^fivt Houses in ChifweU-flreet 
in tbt Possessions of Mr. Anthony Massey, Samuel Newton, 
Mr. Crcytort, Mr. Shown and James Cedll, with tht Ground 
thereunto bthnging, and a Tenement in Mr.CeciM's Tard; 
two Tenements andGardensin Powel't Alley in Chiswel-flrcet -, 
* Ttnemaiti-n RatcliffNarrtwJrrett, knownbythe Sign ofthe 
Angels and twt Tenements ntxt -adjoining, towards Limehouse; 
add three Tenements and a Tifd in Rosc-lam in Ratcliff, in 
the Pt sessions of Mary Button, Widow Hambleton, Ann Watts 
and 'fohn Martin. And that the faidCtmmittte will fit in the 
Council Chamber of theGulld-hau,London, onThurfday tht 19th 
Instant, at 3 »'ir tht Afcrntm, te receive Proposals for the Pre
misses severally-} of-whith more particular Information may bt 
had at thr Comptroller's Office Jn the Guildhall aftresaid. 

Notice- is hereby given by the Agent tt the Captors, That 
the Officers and Company of her Majesty's Ship the Tartar, 
may, on Menday the z%d hstant, at Mr. Maftir's House on 
Towerhill, receive their respeBive Shares for the Bounty for 
•the Prisoners -taken- oh board tht Entrepcnant Privateer. 
And such Perjons who are not then paid their Shares, may 
jfeceiv^ the fame -tvery Tuesday and Saturday morning, du
ring tpe space, of three Tears, at the Place aforesaid. 

Advertisement. 
-*<+ The Present State of Europe, containing an 
Hill' rical add Political Account of die Interests, Pretension* and 
Transactions .of the several Court.*.: For the Month ot' Janua y 
1713.V0l.24.T0becontinued Monthly from theOriginal Publilh'd 
ati die Hague. Printed tor H- Rh' des at the coiner of Bride-
lane in FlreiltrMt- and 'he Assigns ot E>iz. Harris. 

AT Eight a Clock on Friday Morning next, being tbe 
10th Instant, there will be an Anniversary Meeting ol 

thc Society for Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, 
held tt the Vestry in Bow-Church, London; After which 
there will be Pr yers, %nd a Sermon to begin at Eleven. 
rT"He Mo ety ot ihe Manor et' ttethemfly alia* BeamQey, witb 
JL scyval .Vksliagcs, Lands snd Tenements in Bramfley afore-

sa io, inthe PafiQi ot' Adingham; also several Messuiges, Lands, 
in d Yeoenaedt*. iu Homersall and Heckmondiecke, and ihe Parishes 
ot--! urstall and Bait'ey; and other Messuages indl»nd« in Siam-
Hnefr, Ealaod, Stsmon-jec, Norland neai Hillilax ; and One other 
>*S»fliia*"e, aud ftveral landt in Wakefield, all which are in the 
Wcfl-Hidiog ofthe County < f York, will agsinbe exposed to sale, 
pursuant pp a Decree ot-thc High Court of Chanceiy, to tbe belt 
purchaser qr purchaser*, belore Fleetwood Dormer, Esq; one of 
Jrlajfleri otthe.s»id Court* on thei8th of February Inliant, at 5 
ip the alft-**noon, at Iris hambers in Symono'*. Inn in Chancery-
lint, whs re Panic lam may in the mean time be had 

WHeteas by vertue oi a Decree of thc High ( ourt of Chan 
tt*y- tbe Ellate Of Tbomas Puwell, late of Aldersgate-

Itreet.tbndon. Merchant, deceased, confining ofi Term of about 
do Years, in Thauncti House in A Iderlgate-llreet aforesaid, and 

t l » White Hatllntitherto to adjoining, and leveral Warehouses 
to-d-ot'icr thinai in-the Yard of the said Inn, in all about 1501. 
•07 »f*lH aud-also-0 Share* in th* London-Bridge V>at<rworki, 
roroauiy-t-wi? Shares, are to bt Sold for Payment of ibe laid Tho-
Wa fowdiYDebts, to thc bi l Purchaser, to be approved of 
.by Jobn {SUtotkiy £*!1> one of tbe Masters of the laid Court 1 
Tan* is therefqre.-to tsjve hloti ea that, the lame wiil be Sold ac-
•fofdio*̂ T*iortn;4)cflrBidtier ^ and ill-Person* wbo ate Creditors of 
tbfc Jiio-sTboma* Powell, -and vrho bave not proved theirDebts, 
ffijj, ^ithin 6 Months after tho fpblication hereof, come in besore 
ihe"s«id Mafor, atid prove tbeir. pebts, and have the Benefit of 
the seid peerce, paying their Contribution maney towards the 
Charge thereof, -Parfi-ulars of the laid Estate tpaj be had at 
the laid Mallet's Chambers in Lincoln* Inn. 

"•He Eltate of Joseph Hide*, late 01 Lewifliam in the County 
bl'KeHt.ttcc^alei', v,*\i dvcrgc-dby the High Courtof t,bau-
•p hi JoJd for Pajme*it ot J11S Debts, part whereof having 

tr̂ ea soWj l ik the Honey bra\l|*ht before1--John. Hiccocks, H>i\; 
"Ot* oKthe-lMUreisof the said Court, io t e dillributed among thi 
-Cr̂ dfttoh ofthe sa\d Joseph Hid ; the said Creditors who havi 
not-already "prov'd their Debts, -aj-e-to come and prove the sam* 

"befote the said Mafter, at *hit*£4i»mb-rs in Lincoln's-Ilia, -v̂ itbia 
twa Months, or ihey wili -Be ezclsded From -any- Bnstu*. ot such 
b'rtrjituiioiir \. 

Qhf Th-irsd»v bett, being t*iefti*5tb Inliant, at tt Ŝ  the Pore 
•tooo*,a*i1l *be eipeltd^to publick'Sale by tbe Candle at 

T l̂oydn tofEre-houffe in LonabacdHreer, London, 33 JW-hd* and 
(J,T«WVe» nt Muscovado Sogjt, lying in a Warehouse ip Wigging 
^•f-piaritb^ *Cnllom*houte, lately imported from Aptegoa <ui 
,**Sau t̂*of,Htr Majelly'* Arrears-of Prizeŝ  Allotment* ol which 
will hp timely printed and -iifp«rscd, and Saplplej^ayJn -se«ji 
RI the, fifi^Coffee-hous^, aod wherp.they lie. _ "̂  
, A Moll tiobleJl^t1 |e Statue of Her ptefent Majelly, made by 
J I Order oj'William Milner, Esq; iinowG ilh'd, the**;cforel-i* 
Wicnd in London desire* alt that lovi the Bocoui-a^emtutof fi e 
Ar s in this Kingdom, to go and view it, while it 11 Handing, at 
Mr.Carpenter'* on the Terrace in Pickadilly oear Hid* Park, 
f, om whence it will soon be sent to Leeds in Yorkshire. 

Couoty ot Middlesex, Stationer, and b« being declai'da Bank
rupt, it hereby requir'd to surrender bimselr to die Commillioncrs 
on the 25th Instant, md on the 4th and 19th of March next, ac 
*4 in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Londou ; at the 2d of which 
Sittings the Creditors arc to come prepir'd to pioie their Deb 1, 
pay Contrib-tion-mo-iy, and ch'ise Assignees. 
iA) Hernia Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll Robert 
" v Ramsey, of London, Merchant, and lie being declared a 

Bankiupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioner* en the 2oth and 27th Initant, and on the 19th oti 
March n,«C, at 3 in the Afterncon, ac Cuildhall, London ; ac 
die ill of which sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prore their Debts; pay Contribution-money, and aflent to the As
signment already made, or chuse ne* Assignee*. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt ia awarded against 
Robert Cross, of Lond a, Merchant, and he being 

dedar'd a Bankrupt, I* hereby requir'd to surrender himlelt" 
to the-Commissioner* on the 23d Inliant) and on the 2d ard 
19th of March next, at 3 in the Aliernoon, at Cuildhall, London ; 
at the ill ol which Sittings the Creditors aie ia come pre) artd 
to prove Debts, pay Contribution-mony, and chule Assignees. 

WHereas a Commissiinof Bankrupt is awarded againit Fr. n-
cis BradQiaw, ot Fleetstreet, London, Sadler, and he being 

declar'd a Bankrupt, is bereby required to suirender himselt to 
the Commissioners on the 23d Instant, and on the id and loih 
of Marcb next, at 3 in ihe Afternoon, at Cuildhall, London, 
atthe ill ot' which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepar'd 
to prove thair Debts, pay Contribution money, and aflent to the 
Assignment alr.ady made, or cliuse Assignees. 

A Commission of Bankrupt baving bean awarded againll Richard 
Byr. all, ofthe City of Bxon, Wbitebsker, and tlie lame 

br-fng Superseded by tbe Rt. Hon. tbe Lord Keeper«f ihc Creat 
Seal of Creat Britain, dated the 12th of December, 1712 ; and 
new Commission having been awarded againit Richard byrdall, 
and he being declar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby requir-d to surren
der bimlelf to thc Commissioners on the 3d and 25th of March, 
and on the 14. b of April next, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Crof-
ling's Coffee-boule in Sr. Petir'* Church-yard in fcxon »foreraid ; 
at tbe ift of wbich Sittings the Creditor* are to come prepared 
to prove Debts, pay Contribution, money, and chule Allignees. 

WHeieas Jobn Coudct and David Barrau, of London, 
Merchants and Partner*, have furrender'd themselves 

((.urfuint to Notice) and been twice examined; tbit is to give 
notice, tliat they will attend the Commissioners on the 4th Mar U 
oext, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Cuildhall, London, M finisl** 
their Examination; where tneir Creditors are ra come prepared 
to prove Debts, pay Contribution-mony, and aflent to ac dissent 
from the Allowance of tbeir Certificate. 

WHereat Roberc Peirce, of London, Merchant, hath sur
rendred himielf (purluant to notice) and been twice 

examined; this is to give notice, that he will attetid cbe Com
missioner? on the 4tb of Mitch next, at 3 in the Afternoon, *at 
Guildnall, Londen. to finish his hxamination; where tbe Creditoi* 
are to come prepar'd to prove their Debt*, pay Contrit-utioa-
Mcny, and assent to or dillent trom the allowance ofhis Cenilicate. 

WHereai Benjamin Wall, of London, Merchant, bath fur
render'd himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice 

examined ; these are to give notice, tbac be will attend tha Com
missioner* on tbe 4th of March next, at 3 in the Afternoon, i t 
Guildhall, L ndon, to finilh hit Examination j where thc Cre
ditor* are to come prepared to prove their Debt5, pay Con
tribution-Money, and aflent toot diflent from the allowance-of 
bit Certificate. And allb to be prepared lo chuse Assignee*. 

WHereas Joseph .-'aimer, of London, Warehouseman, hath 
surrendered bimlclf (pursuant to notice) and been twice 

exsmined: This is to dive notice, that be will attend the Com-
m ssionert on the 4ihof March ncxt,at 3 in theAfrernoon,at Guild* 
ball, London, to finisli his Exam-nation; where hisCrodicort 
arc to come prepar'd to prove Debtt, pay Contribution-Mony, 
and assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificated 

WHereai the Rt. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stan1-
ton Harcourt, Lord Keeper of tbe Greac Seal of Great 

Biitain, hath referr'd the Certificate of William Beaumont sf 
theCity of Norwich. Grcccr, to Mr. Baron Price and Mr. Justice 
Doimet » These are to give Notice, that the said Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed, a* the A<fldirects, unit's bit Creditois) 
sliall on tbe 27th Inltaui, at 5 in tbe Afternoon, ac Serjeants Inn 
Hall in Chancery-lane, shew good Cause to the contrary. 

THB Commidonert ina Commission ot Bankrupt*awarded 
agiinlt Jobn Preston, late oi tbe Borough of Soutbwark, in 

the County of Surry, Salelinaoj intend to meet oa tbe ioth of 
March q;it, at J Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, tc make f 
Dividend of thi: siid Bankrupt's Bltate s wbere the Creditors who 
have not already prov'd tbeir Debt5,4nd paid Contribution-tnd *r 
are tOrCorae prepar'd to do the fame, or they'll be excludedsttt 
benefit of the said Dividend, which will be forthwith made. 

WHereas the acting Commiffioners in a Commission o< ilanjt-, 
rupt awarded against Woodes Rogers ofthe City ot Briltol. 

IttairioeAj Have-certify'd to the Riabc Hon. Simon Lord Har? 
coutt, fiarou of Stanton-Harcourt, Lord Keeper ofthe Great Seal 
ol Great Britain, that he hath in all things confoimed himself 
to the Direction* of thd late Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts.* Tht* is to give qOtice. that his Certificate will bt 
allow'd and«)Ufirro'd*s tbe said Act* diiect, unless Cause btUicwa 
tothe contrary,.pp qr before tbe ioth ot Marcb next, 

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners ib a Commission of Bapkr 
tupt awarded againll Lancaller Rickard, fen. Of Saffron-

Walden, ih tht County of Ess.x, Draper, bath certify'd to the 
Re. Hon. Simota Lord Harcourt, Baron of Sun ton-Ha tconrt̂  
lord Keeper of the Creat Seal of Great Britain, that he htth ip 
ail things cpolbrm'd bimlelf to the Direction* of the late Acts of 
Pirliamtnt made concerning Bankiupt* : This is* to gives notice, 
that hi* Certificate will be allow'd and confirm'd at the said 
Act* direct, unless Cause be sljewn to the contrary on or befor* 
the iotb of March next. 
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